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SOUTHERN PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF E,DUCATION

GRADE. 11
APPRECIATION OF ENGI,ISH LITI'RARY TEXTS
Time : 3 hours

*
*

Answerfive questions only.
Answer qucstion

0l and four othcrs, sclecting at least one from the

sections NOVELS, POETRY' DRAMA'

PROSEAND FIC'I]ON

Part I

Section A

(01)

Read the given extracts and answer the questions given below.
(i) 'ln fine, we tltottg,hl tltat lte vias evervtltittS
To nnke us wislt that we were itt his ttlace"

(a)
(b)
(c)

()

(iv)

In which work do these lines appear?
Who speaks these words? To whom are they spoken?
Why does the narratol' say that he had learned to wear many

faces?

(5 marks)

qround and look'
"He sctw ,sontethirtg behintl nrc thctt I coulcln't see. I didtt't have time to turn

(a)
(b)
(c)

From which text is this extl'act taken'l Who wlote it'l
Who speaks these words? To whom are they spoken?
Whar are the speaker's feelings towards the incident happenifig

here?

(5 marks)

,lle told
listen vvlrcn we tell t'oLt itttportatt tltings'
1,6x twice. bLft )tou vveren't listening. You often tlon't
(a) Name the work which this extract is taken'l Who wrote it']

(b)
(c)
(v)

(5 marks)

'So I ltave leanred nnttt tl'ti,'tgs,
I lwve leqntecl to weur p1611;, faces.'

(a)
(b)
(c)

()

From where are these lines taken'? Who wrote them?
who speaks these words'l who is let'erred to as 'he' in the first line?
Why does the narrator wish to be in 'his' place'/

Who speaks these words J 'fo whom are they spoken?
Why does the speaker utter these words?
of tttonel'. so ........... I tvcutt urtother piece of tltcrt cloth'
From where are these lines takenlr Who speaks the words'J
Who is the speaker'? To whom ale the words spoken?

'To nrctke

(a)
(b)
(c)

cr Lot

What is ihe speakel''s attitude towa!'ds

rnoney'?

(vi) 'G7tl, ctntl nnlt llis soLil rest in peace ......You've mourned hinr - and quite right,
go on weeping and wearing ntouming ferever.'
(a) From which text is this extfact taken'l Who is the writer'l
(h) Who speaks these words'l Who is ret-erled to as 'you' in the text'l

(c)

(5 marks)

Why does the speaker ask her to stop

weeping'l

(5 marks)

BLtt

you c(tn't

(5 malks)

Section B
Answer questions in either (a), (b) or (c)

(a)

Read the following passage and answer the questions given
at thc end.

The crowd roared with laughter. 'l'he Prince picked himself out
of the mud, and made fiercely
shouting;

at

'I am the Prince of Wales, my person

is sacred; and shalt thou hang tbr laying thy hand upon
me!,
The soldier blought his halberd to a pfesent arms and sai<J mockingly;
'I salute your gracious Highness .,Then angr.ily 'Be ofi
thou rLrbbish!,
,

(i)
(ii)

What is the situation given in the text,l Where does ir take place
Why is the Plince angry /

(iii) Explain

(a)
(b)

(iv)
(b)

(2 marks)
(2 marks)

?

the following expressrons.

fiercely

Be oft', rhou rLrhbish
What does the passage reveal about the cclndition of the plince at this
situation.l

(2 marks)
(4 malks)

Read the following passage and answer thc qucstions given at thc end.

For the next cottple of weeks I moved around like in a dream and I lingeled on in
a world of memories and
shadows' My mind was a confusing montage of images constantly cross.cuting
between past and present,

fantasy
and fact. Through it all there was a recutring motif. It was an episode fiom my
childhood over forty year.s back
time, something which was always there in my memory as clearly as if it happened yesterday.
But now it kept
coming back to with an intensity I had never t'elr befbr.e.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

what is the situation given in rhe passage'? where does it take place?
Why does the speaker say that he moved ar.ound like a dream.l
Explain the following expressions.

(a) a confusing montage of
(h; inrensity

(iv)
(c)

(2 marks)

(2 malks)

images

What aspects of the speaker.'s char.acter

(2 mar-ks)
ar-e r.evealed

by the passagc,?

(4 marks)

Read the following passage and answer the questions given at the end.

'I don't believe in engaging a cook.'

'Why not'/'

'Do we engage a servant to do the hreathing for

us?

Food is similar.'

'oh, father, father,' the boy cried, 'don't you engage cooks in your sweetmeat

shop,/'

'Oh- that's diff'erent. It's Iike a factoly and they are specialists and technicians,'said jagan, giving
f-ull reign to his

imagination.
The boy tailed to grasp the distinction and cried desperately, 'l do not want you to cook for me.
We have our college canteen. I can look afier myself.'

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

What is the situation given in the passage'? Where does it take place'l
Why do you think Jagan does not like to engage a servant?
trxplain the meanings of the tbllowing words.
(a) Giving full reign to his imagination. -

(b)
(iv) What

desperately aspects of the boy's character-are revealecl by the passage'l

(2 marks)
(2 marks)

(2 marks)
(4 marks)

Part

II

POBTRY
Answer one question only.
(02) "In the poem 'A Bird Came Down the Walk' , using

a

simple and common incident, Emily Dickinson blings out a

serious message" Comment on this statement.

(03)

Jacques Prevert brings out a common conflict in family

(04) " Ihe author,

life in his pocnr "Breakfast" I{ow does he do it?

a black, expresses her feelings at the discrimination she faced duling her lif'e, in the

poem'I know

why the Caged Bird Sings.' FIow far do you aglee with this statement.

(05)

Do you think 'The Camel's Hump' by Rudyard Kipling is a poem'suitable for children'l Justify your answer?

(06)

'Father and Son' of Cat Stevens is an incessant conl'lict of generations. Justify the above statement.

DRAMA
Answer one question only.

,

(07)

Anton Chekhov Wittily presents the state of women in Russian Society in his drama "'fhe Bear" Comment on

this

statement.

(08)

Present your opinion on Yu ZuwaJungi Kinoshita's treatment to the character of Tsu in his drama "Twillight of a
Crane"

PROSE

Answer one question only.

(09)
(

l0)

(l

l)

Discuss the contribution of Nicholas's character to the themes of " I-umber Room" by Skai.

"In Kumar Sangakkara'

Colin Cowdrey Lecture, his genuine feelings towards his countrymen
as his team members ale clearlv visible." Discuss.
s speech at

as

well

Do you think that positive and negative features of humans ale plesented in "Wave" by Sonali Deraniyagala?
Justify your answer.

(12)

Comment on the characters of the Young Student and Prof'essor's Daughter in " The Nightingale and the Rose" by

OscarWilde.

NOVEL
Answer one question only.

(13)

(

l4)

(15)

"Education through experience is an obivious factol in the novel "'l'he Prince and the Pauper" by Mark Twain".
Do you agree with this statements? give reasons.
Discuss the significance of Ambika's charactel in the novel "f'he Vender of Sweets' by R.K. Narayan.

"The unsophisticated and slow pace of life in the past is presented through the love and relationship between
humanS and animals" Present your views with reference to the novel "Bringing 1'ony FIome" by Tissa Abesekara.
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